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6]— I did it, So can you! —- The Hand Crank Coil 

Tester part 3.  

1]— Henry Ford Speaks --- A 1925 Time magazine 

article  

9]— Advertising —-  A call for advertising in the 

Planetary News. 
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10]— 2012 Club Events —- Now is the time to 

participate 

EVERY MONTH 
 

  2 Board Meeting  3  Editor’s Message 
  4 President's Message 12 Calendar of Events 
12 Book Review  13 Recipe    
13 Board of Directors 13 Edsul Phord Says 
14 Committee Chairs 

5]— Model T Coach House —- The 1926 TuDor 

gets a brand new radiator 

Hand Crank Coil Tester HCCT Part 3 

Henry Ford Speaks 

TIME magazine is known for their 'Man of the Year' cover 

articles, but this cover was published prior to that idea. The first man 
of the year cover appeared in 1927. This cover was July 27, 1925. 
Wilbur Forrest, author of the article said "No other American except 
the President of the US can command such instant attention for any 
public statement." Henry Ford was on the top of his game 1925. 12 
million cars built and on the road, large employer of workers at a living 
wage, you either loved him or you hated him, either way Henry 
commanded respect and notice. Here, Henry Ford shared his opinions 
on aeronautics, politics, shipping and language. Everyone who has 
any knowledge of Henry Ford knows that he was very opinionated and 
voiced it. In 1925 Henry didn't think that the airplane was as far along 
as it should be. The airplane was not being used properly and if he 
had time he'd show a few people how. Henry Ford likes Calvin 
Coolidge and would vote for him again. Shipping is way too 
expensive, so Henry has taken matters into his own hands. He owns 
many railroads and 5 ships. Henry also proclaimed that the English 
language is the worlds language and soon everyone will use it. 


